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Summer 2000
Baseball Qualifies for Fourth Straight World Series;
Women's Lacrosse Returns to NCAA Tournament
The SUNY Cortland baseball team continued its run as one of
the nation's top Division III programs by earning its fourth
consecutive trip to the World Series. After claiming the New York
Regional title, the Red Dragons traveled to Appleton, Wis., and
tied for fifth at the eight-team national tournament for the second
straight year.
Joe Brown. the team's top assistant the past seven years, took
over the program last summer when Steve Owens was hired as the
head coach at Division I LeMoyne College in Syracuse. Under
Brown, the Red Dragons didn't skip a beat, finishing 36-9 to
match the win total from the previous year. Cortland reached the
30-win level for the seventh straight year, won its fourth straight
State University of New York Athletic Conference (SUNYAC) title
and earned its eighth straight NCAA playoff berth.
Rolling through NCAA regional play, Cortland outscored its
opposition 33-4 over a four-victory run. The Red Dragons punched
their World Series ticket after defeating rival Ithaca College 6-1 in
the regional title game. A 5-1 win over Montclair State in the first
round of the World Series fueled the team's hopes for a national
title, but losses to St. Thomas (Minn.) and Chapman (Cal,if.)
followed to knock Cortland from the tournament. The Red
Dragons were the lone team at the Series to defeat Montclair,
which went on to win the national title.
Cortland's offense. among the nation's best, was led by
senior second baseman Mike LaPointe of Massena, N.Y., and
junior outfielder Craig Kerner of Whitesboro. N.Y. LaPointe was
named a first team All-American and the ECAC Upstate New York
Division III "Player of the Year." An economics major with a 3.34
grade point average, he was also selected as a national second
team GTEAcademic All-American. He flirted with a .500 batting
average most of the spring before finishing at .446 with eight
home runs, 35 RBIand 15 stolen bases. He made only two errors
in more than 200 fielding chances.
Kerner earned his third All-America honor in as many
seasons. He was a second team selection after making the third
team as a freshman and the first team last year. Kerner led the Red
Dragons with a .448 batting average. 27 stolen bases and a school-
record 19 doubles. Senior outfielder Scott Weston of Elmira, N.Y..
batted .380 with seven homers and 48 RBI. He graduated as
Cortland's career leader with 224 hits and 149 RBI. Senior first
Senior second baseman Mike LaPointe was a first team selection on
the 2000 American Baseball Coaches Association Division IIIAll-
America squad. (photo by Darl Zehr Photography)
baseman Scott Seabury of Suffern. N.Y., also turned in a solid
season with a .382 batting average and team- bests of 27 stolen
bases and 50 RBI.Weston and Seabury joined LaPointe and Kerner
as all-region selections.
Despite losing pitchers who accounted for almost 90
percent of its victories from last season, the Cortland staff was
strong throughout the year. Seven different pitchers won at least
four games, led by junior Anthony Sprague of Hoosick Falls. N.Y.
An all-region and ECAC all-star, Sprague was 7-1 with a 2.05 ERA.
(continued on page 3)
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Message from the
C-Club Director
Dear C-CLubMembers:
Another Cortland athLetic season has come
and gone, but not without our usual share
of highlights.
This spring, our baseball
team continued its high
Level of play by qualifying
for its fourth straight
Division III World Series. I
had the privilege of
accompanying the team
members to the series in Appleton, Wis.,
and was extremely proud of how they
conducted themselves both on and off the
field. Although we finished with a 1-2record,
we have nothing to be ashamed of. Very few
teams advance to that level once. We've
been there five times in the past six years.
Cortland is a national baseball power.
Our women's lacrosse team was also one of
the nation's top teams with a 14-2 record.
What's especially exciting about this group
is that just about all of them will be back
next spring. They could make a serious run
at a nationaL titLe.
As a whole, our spring season was very
enjoyable despite the constant battle with
Mother Nature to compLete our scheduLe. In
addition to baseball and women's Lacrosse,
our men's lacrosse team won a SUNYAC
title, our softball team won 27 games and
barely missed the NCAAs and our women's
track and field team had two All-Americans
at the national championships.
Construction work on our new stadium
compLex is progressing niceLy. You can
already see the beams in place for the
stadium entrance. After all the hard work
and planning, it's encouraging to actually
watch the stadium gradually become a
reaLity.
Have a safe and enjoyabLe summer.
Lee Roberts
C-CLub Director
Cortland Director of Athletics
C-Club Notebook
Cortland Gymnast Wins Five Medals in Egyptian Tournament
Jenney Eyster, a member of SUNY Cortland's women's gymnastics team
from 1997-99, won five medals for the American University in Cairo (AUC)
of Egypt at the National University Tournament in Gymnastics in late March.
Eyster won the silver medal on uneven bars and the bronze for vault,
balance beam, floor exercise and all-around. The tournament was held in
Cairo.
Eyster, who studied at AUC this past year, is the first gymnast to represent
the school in six years. The annual tournament features students from
Egypt's national universities competing in numerous team and individual
sports.
"I came to Egypt not knowing if I could even practice, let alone compete, in
gymnastics for the American University in Cairo," said Eyster. "The Sports
Department at AUC went out of their way to arrange practice sessions for
me at a local club. I practiced with several of the members of the Egyptian
National team who pushed me to do my best. I periormed better at this
competition than I ever have before and the medals I won give honor to
those who supported, trained and - most importantly - believed in me."
An anthropology major with a concentration in Egyptology, Eyster finished
tied for 13th place on floor exercise at the 1999 Eastern Collegiate Athletic
Conference (ECAC) Division IIIWomen's Gymnastics Championships. She
is a native of Vernon, N.J., and a 1997 graduate of Vernon Township High
School.
Kate Hachadourian Receives SUNY Chancellor's Award
Kate Hachadourian, a senior on Cortland's women's volleyball team last
fall, received the State University of New York's Chancellor's Award for
Student Excellence. The honor is reserved for SUNY students who attain
national or international recognition for their outstanding achievements.
Hachadourian was among 116 State University students representing 50
campuses to receive the Chancellor's Award in May at the State University
Plaza in Albany. The Hillsdale, N.J., native was a First Team Division III AII-
American, as designated by the American Volleyball Coaches Association.
She received second team honors in 1998.
"I have worked hard throughout my whole career here," Hachadourian said.
"Although I knew 1was nominated for the award, I was shocked to learn that
Ihad won it. There are so many other deserving students here. It just goes
to show that you should put in your best effort in everything that you do,
because your success will come later. When I was a sophomore, I tore the
anterior cruciate ligament in my knee. That really put me over the edge as
far as achievement was concerned because I knew I needed to work extra
hard to regain the skills and to go above and beyond."
Hachadourian majored in physical education with a minor in athletic
training. She graduated with a 3.43 overall grade point average. She is the
fifth SUNY Cortland student to earn the award since the program was
created in 1997. Wrestler Stephen Jones of Scotia, N.Y., and volleyball
player Jessica Walker of Fulton, N.Y., were the first Cortland recipients in
1998. Softball player Leslie Lance of Johnson City, N.Y., and soccer player
Heather Winters of Carthage, N.Y., were honored in 1999.
fl
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Women's Lacrosse Team Earns National Recognition
The Cortland women's lacrosse team may have had only
one senior on its roster, but that didn't stop the Red Dragons from
enjoying one of the best seasons in school history.
Third-year head coach and SUNYAC "Coach of the Year"
Cynthia Wetmore's squad, with three sophomores and a freshman
as its top four scorers, finished the season
with a 14-2 record. The Red Dragons' lone
regular-season loss was a 9-4 decision at
eventual national champion College of New
jersey in early April. Twelve straight victories
followed, all by at least an eight-goal margin.
Among those wins was a 17-9 triumph at
William Smith - the Red Dragons' first win
over the nationally-regarded Herons since
J 990 - and victories over Oneonta and
Oswego as the program captured its second
straight SUNYAC title.
Ranked sixth nationally, Cortland was
chosen to host an opening round NCAA
Division III playoff game versus Hamilton
College. In a hard-fought contest, the Red
Dragons had their season come to a close
with a 12-10 setback to their intrastate foe.
The NCAA appearance was Cortland's
second in as many seasons and fourth
overall.
Men's Lacrosse Sweeps
SUNYAC Competition
Sophomore midfieldersjeanna Angotti
of Baldwinsville, N.Y., and Brooke
VandeWalker of Liverpool. N.Y., were both
chosen as second team Division III AII-
Americans at the end of the season. Angotti,
the SUNYAC "Player of the Year," led the
Red Dragons with 64 goals and 72 total
points while VandeWalker scored 39 goals
and dished out a school-record 28 assists.
Both surpassed the career IOO-point mark in
their second collegiate season. Attacker
Lauren Kelly of North Syracuse, N.Y., set a school freshman
scoring record with 42 goals and 25 assists for 67 points.
Sophomorejenn White of Rochester, N.Y" also earned AII-
America recognition this spring with a fifth-place national finish in
the 400-meter intermediate hurdles. First-year head coach jennifer
Potter's squad finished tied for 47th out of the 76 schools scoring
at the meet.
In addition, White's victories in the 400-meter run and the
400-meter hurdles and Kelly's I ,500-meter and 3,000-meter wins
in the conference meet at Fredonia helped Cortland claim its third
straight SUNYAC title and 10th overall.
jeanna Angotti, a second team Diuision /II
AIl·American, led fhe Cortland women's
lacrosse team this spring with 64 goals.
(photo by Darl Zehr Photography)
Goalkeeper Tara VanValkenburgh of East Greenbush, N.Y.,
the team's lone senior, recorded a 60.3 save percentage and was
the Division III national leader with a 5.07 goals-against average.
Sophomore all-region selections Elizabeth Sewruk of Baldwinsville,
N.Y" and Liz Ramme of Northport. N.Y" also contributed to a
Red Dragon defense which allowed a national best 4.75 goals per
game.
Kelly and White EarnAll-America Track Honors
Senior Mickey Kelly of Chatham, N.Y" earned All-America
honors with an eighth place finish in the 3,000-meter run at the
NCAA Division III Outdoor Track and Field Championships in
Naperville, III. In four years at Cortland, Kelly has garnered seven
All-America honors - three in cross country, two in indoor track
(both in the 1,500 meters) and two in outdoor track (both in the
3.000 meters). She has one year of track eligibility remaining.
Other conference individual champions
included freshman Anne Marie Salvo of
Niagara Falls, N.Y., in the pole vault. senior
Ali Meier of Coxsackie, N.Y., in the high
jump, junior Theresa Garofalo of Cicero,
N.Y., in the 5,000 meters, freshman Mirriah
Vitale of Red Creek, N.Y" in the 800 meters
and sophomore judy Stalter of Marlboro,
N.Y., in the discus. Potter was named the
SUNYAC Indoor/OutdoorTrack and Field
"Coach of the Year."
Recording its highest win total since
1986, the Cortland men's lacrosse team
finished the season with a 10-5 record and
won the SUNYAC title with a 6-0 mark in
league games. Despite their success, the
Red Dragons were not selected to the
14-team NCAA Division III playoffs. The
SUNYAC winner did not receive an
automatic playoff berth since the league just
reinstated the sport after a 13-year layoff.
The league is scheduled to receive an
automatic bid next season.
Nine Cortland players - the most of
any school - were named to the AII-
SUNYAC team. Senior attacker Ryan Pendel
of Huntington, N,Y., junior midfielder Rusty
Schneiderman of Farmingdale, N.Y.,
sophomore defenseman justin Mendelson
of Farmingdale, N.Y. and sophomore defenseman Chris Osiecki of
Endicott. N.Y., were first team selections. Pendelled the team In
scoring with 27 goals and 39 total points. He completed his career
as the 25th player in school history to reach the IOO-point mark.
junior midfielder Brendan Konen of Stony Brook. N.Y" senior
midfielder Rob Picco of East Greenbush, N.Y., sophomore
midfielder Derrick Raeder of Niskayuna, N. Y" and freshman
goalkeeper Steve Feltmann of Long Valley, N.j., were second team
AII·SUNYAC selections. Senior attackrnan Buck Sliter of Camillus,
N.Y" was an honorable mention. Ninth-year head coach Mike
Pounds was named the SUNYAC's "Coach of the Year."
Softball Team Finishes Strong
Midway through April. the Cortland softball team was 12-13
and showing the effects of starting a lineup dominated by
(continued on page 4)
Senior All-SUNYAC attacker Ryan Pendel became the
25th player in Cortland men's lacrosse history to reach
the career IOO-point mark. (Photo by C.W. Pack Sports)
Spring Recap (continued/rom page 3)
freshmen and sophomores. Sixth-year head coach Julie Lenhart's
squad, however, made an impressive late-season run, winning 15
of its final 20 games. Cortland finished 27-18 to mark its fourth
straight year with more than 2S victories.
The Red Dragons were in a five-way tie for the SUNYAC
regular-season title with a [3-5 league record. The team's 'run at a
fourth straight NCAA Division III playoff berth fell tantalizingly
short, The Red Dragons finished second in the SUNYAC playoffs,
which determined the league's automatic playoff berth. Both of
Cortland's [asses in the tournament were [-0 decisions to Buffalo
State, including the championship game, The Red Dragons did not
receive an at-large NCAA bid, despite being the only team in the
region all season to defeat eventual World Series participant Ithaca
College.
Three Cortland players were named to the All-Northeast
Region team, Sophomore designated player Corinne Aube of
Hampton Bays, N,Y" was a second team selection, while sopho-
more pitcher Annemarie Cangiolosi of East Hampton, N.Y., and
senior pitcher/outfielder Kelly Ticco of Kenmore, N.Y" were third
team honorees. Aube batted .32 [ with two home runs and 20 RBI.
Cangialosi was 12-7 with a 0,85 ERA, the third-best earned run
average in school history. Ticco was 8-6 with a 3.05 ERA and led
the Red Dragons offensively with a ,371 batting average.
Aube and Cangialosi were SUNYAC all-stars along with
freshman shortstop Julie Gentner of Williamsville, N,Y., and
freshman third baseman Lauren Abreu of Schenectady, N.Y.
Gentner was an Ali-American and the leading scorer on Cortland's
"Final Four" field hockey team last fall.
Three Red Dragons Win SUNYAC Track and Field Titles
Three members of Cortland's outdoor track and field team
earned conference titles at the SUNYAC Championship meet at
Fredonia in late April.
Sophomore Josh Cross of Forestville, N,Y" won the roo-meter
dash title in II seconds flat. He was also the league runner-up in
the 200 meters. Sophomore [erirnie Slick of Rochester, N.Y.,
finished first in the 5,000 meters and freshman Daushel Henderson
of New Paltz, N.Y., won the high jump. Junior Mike Tavani of
Troy, N.Y., was the runner-up in the shot put and freshman Chuck
Copp of Corning, N.Y., was second in the 10,000 meters.
Head coach Jack Daniels' team finished third out of eight
teams at the SUNYAC meet.
Ianese, GrossoQualify for NCAA Tennis Championships
Sophomore Kristin [anese of Niagara Falls, N.Y., and freshman
Kristin Grosso of Deer Park, N.Y" became the first women's tennis
players in school history to Qualify for the NCAA Division III
Championships. [anese finished tied for 17th in the 32-person
singles flight and teamed with Grosso to tie for ninth in the 16-
team doubles flight at the individual national championships in
[ate May. The tournament was held at Gustavus Adolphus College
in St. Peter, Minn.
laPointe Selected to Baseball
Academic All-America Team
SUNY Cortland senior second baseman Mike LaPointe of
Massena, N.Y., has been selected to the second team of
the 2000 GTE Academic AI[-Arnerlca College Division
national baseball squad.
An economics major with a minor in mathematics, LaPointe
graduated in May with a 3.34 overall grade point average.
He IS the second Cortland baseball player to earn national
Academic All-America honors. Doug Premo was a first team
national selection in 1997 and a third team honoree in 1996.
The GTE College Division recipients are broken down into
three teams. A total of 34 student athletes from Division [I
Division 1[1and NAIA schools throughout the nation have'
been honored, including four from New York, The team is
voted upon by selected members of the College Sports
Information Directors of America (CoS[DA) from a ballot of
district honorees.
A transfer from Division [ SI. Bonaventure University after
his freshman season, LaPointe batted .388 with 20 home
runs, 109 RBI, 54 stolen bases and a school-record 190
runs scored in three seasons. His Cortland teams were a
combined 112-24 (.824) and made three Division 1[[World
Series appearances, placing third nationally in 1998 (40-5)
and tying for fifth in both 1999 (36-10) and this spring (36-9).
RedDragon Outfielder Chosen in 13th Round
SUNY Cortland junior Craig Kerner of Whitesboro, N.Y.,
was selected by the Montreal Expos in the 13th round of the
2000 professional baseball draft on Monday, June 5. The 6-1,
21a-pound outfielder will forgo his senior year of collegiate
eligibility and has signed a contract with the Expos.
He is playing this summer for the Class A Vermont Expos
(Burlington, Vt.) ofthe short-season New York-Penn League.
Vermont's regular-season schedule runs from June 20 to Sept.
6. As part of the contract, the Expos will pay for the remainder
of Kerner's college education.
Kerner was a three-time Division III All-American with the
Red Dragons, earning third team honors as a freshman, first
team honors as a sophomore and second team recognition this
spring. He was also a three-time New York Region, ECAC
Upstate New York and State University of New York Athletic
Conference (SUNYAC) all-star and was the ECAC Upstate New
York Division III "Player of the Year" in 1998.
Kerner played in three NCAA Division III World Series
with the Red Dragons. The team finished third in 1998 (40-5)
and tied for fifth in both 1999 (36-10) and 2000 (36-9):
This spring, he batted a team-high .448 with four home
runs and 44 RBI. He had a school-record 19 doubles and shared
the team lead with 27 stolen bases. He holds school single-
season records for hits (80 in 1998), doubles (19), triples (10
in 1999), stolen bases (35 in 1999), total bases (132 in 1998)
and consecutive-game hitting streak (26 in 1998). He is also
Cortland's career leader in triples (21), doubles (46). stolen
bases (84) and total bases (358). He is second in hits (216)
and runs scored (167).
Kerner is the fourth Cortland player to be drafted profes-
sionally since 1994 and the second by the Expos. Alex Steele
was drafted by the Detroit Tigers in the 16th round of the 1997
draft and is currently playing in Lakeland, Fla. Pitcher Eric
Sparks was chosen by the Expos in the 30th round of the 1996
draft and played a year in Florida before appearing in 28 games
in Vermont in 1997.
Pitcher Brian Rose, believed to be Cortland's first-ever
drafted player, was selected in the 26th round of the 1994 draft
by the Colorado Rockies. He played in the Rockies, Red Sox
and Reds organizations for six years and is currently with the
independent Yuma (Ariz.) Bullfrogs in the Western League.
...th~h:ri~~~~~g~J~i}~~ri~r:~~:••.··;.·
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Craig Kerner is playing this summer with the Vermont Expos of
the Class A New York-Penn League. He is fhe fourth Cortland
player seleeted in the professional baseball draft since f 994.
KERNER "KERNELS"
Craig Kerner's Career Honors at Cortland
2000
Second Team Division III All-American
First Team All-New York Region
ECAC Upstate New York Div. III All-Star
All-State University of New York Athletic Conference
NCAA Div. III New York Regional Tournament MVP
1999
First Team Division III All-American
First Team All-New York Region
ECAC Upstate New York Div. III All-Star
All-State University of New York Athletic Conference
NCAA Div. III NY. Regional All-Tournament Team
1998
Third Team Division III All-American
First Team All-New York Region
ECAC Upstate New York Div. III Player of the Year
All-State University of New York Athletic Conference
NCAA Div. III New York Regional Tournament MVP
(continued on page 7)
Cortland Athletes Honored at Annual Awards Banquet
The 2000 SUNY Cortland Alumni Association Athletic
Awards Banquet, held in May in the College's Corey Union,
honored the top student-athletes from among the 600-plus
who competed on Cortland's 24 men's and women's
Intercollegiate teams during the past academic year.
Among the highlights of the evening was the presentation
of the second annual David G. Miller '36 Awards to seniors
Kate Hachadourian of Hillsdale, N.J., and Steve Crews of
Berkshire, N.Y.
A C-Club Hall of Fame inductee, Miller was a member of
Cortland's physical education staff for 29 years. During his
teaching and service, he guided the wrestling team to four
SUNYAC titles, coached track and field, football and soccer
and served on numerous academic committees. He passed
away in 1998.
The awards, which include a $250 check to each winner,
were made possible through the generosity of Cortland
Distinguished Alumnus Matthew Asen '73. They go to a
senior male and female athlete with no remaining athletic
eligibility. The winners, who are chosen by a faculty
committee. must apply for the award, letter in a varsity sport
and carry a minimum 3.0 GPA in addition to displaying the
attributes that were indicative of Miller - preparation for
assignment. commitment to fairness and involvement in
activities other than athletics,
Hachadourian, a physical education major with a minor in
athletic training, graduated with a 3.43 overall grade point
average. She was a two-time Division III volleyball AII-
American, earning first team honors in 1999 and second
team recognition in 1998, She set a school-record last fall
with a .447 attack percentage while leading the Red Dragons
to a tie for ninth in the NCAA
playoffs. She is Cortland's career
leader in blocks (490) and attack
percentage (.378),
Crews was a captain on Cortland
men's basketball teams which made
back-to-back NCAA Division III
"Sweet 16" appearances in 1999
and 2000. This past winter he
averaged 7,2 points and 4,6
rebounds per game as the lone
senior on a 24-5 Red Dragon squad.
Over his four-year career, Cortland
made three NCAA playoff
appearances and one ECAC
Division III tournament showing.
Crews was also the recipient of the
Cortland Director of Athletics Dr. Lee Roberts (center) presents the
1999·2000 David Miller Awards to senior volleyball player Kate
Hachadourian and senior basketball player Steve Crews.
Carl "Chugger" Davis Award at the banquet. Named after
Cortland's head football coach from 1932 to 1962, the
award is bestowed upon a senior male athlete exhibiting
both athletic excellence and leadership qualities,
Red Dragon cross country and track All-American Mickey
Kelly of Chatham, N.Y.. was selected as the Outstanding
Female Senior Athlete of the Year and baseball second
baseman Mike LaPointe of Massena, N.Y.. was honored as
Cortland's Outstanding Male Senior Athlete in a vote held of
every Cortland athletic team.
Kelly has been an All-American seven times - three times
in cross country, twice in the 1,500-meter run during indoor
track season and twice in the 3,OOO-meterrun during
outdoor track season. This past season she finished fourth
at the NCAA Division III Cross Country Championships,
sixth in the indoor 1,500 meters and eighth in the outdoor
3,000 meters. She was a member of
four top-10 national cross country
teams, including the 1997 national
champions.
SUNY Cortland Senior Athletes of the Year Mike
LaPointe (basebail) and Mickey Kelly (cross country/
track and field).
LaPointe earned first team AII-
America honors this spring in
addition to second team national
Academic All-America recognition.
He was also the National Collegiate
Baseball Writers Association
District I (NY/New England) Player
of the Year and the ECACUpstate
New York Player of the Year and
was a second team All-American in
1998. LaPointe batted ,446 this
Awards Banquet (continued from page 6)
spring eight home runs. 35 RBI and 15 stolen
bases and had a .991 fielding percentage. He
led the Red Dragons to a 36-9 record and their
fourth straight NCAA Division 111World Series
appearance.
Field hockey forward jocelyn Dubach of
Morrisville. N.Y .. won the Whitney T. "Pete"
Corey '43 Award. given annually to the senior
female varsity athlete who registers the highest
grade point average. A sociology major,
Dubach brought a 3.76 overall GPA into the
Spring 2000 semester. A team co-captain and
first team All-North Atlantic Region selection,
she was third on the Red Dragons in scoring
last fall with 1 I points (four goals, three
assists). Cortland finished the season 14-5 and
advanced to the NCAA Division 111..Final
Four" for the third time in Dubach's four-year
collegiate career.
Cortland's 1999-2000 Red Letter Award Winners include: front Row, left to right,
HoW Mulholland (women's soccer), Kate Hachadourian (women's volleyball), Kat
Gregory (women's swimming and diving), Kristin janese (women's tennis), Kelly
McMahon (field hockey), Sulekha Modi (women's gymnastics) and Amber Greeness
(softball); Back Row, Tara VanValkenburgh (women's lacrosse), Mickey Kelly
(women's track and field), Dan Courtney (men's track and field), Dauid Swain
(men's soccer), Tom Williams (men's basketball), John Larnerd (ice hockey), Chris
Brown (football), justin Mendelson (men's lacrosse) and Lauren Egan (women's
basketball). Recipients not pictured are Meg Dobbins (women's golD, Ryan Warren
(men's swimming and diVing), jacob Roe (wrestling). jerimie Slick (men's cross
country) and Cheryl Smith (women's cross country).
Senior Matt Moore of Frewsburg, NY ..
received the George Breen '56 Award for dedication to the
sport of swimming. The award is named in honor of the
former Red Dragon swimmer and C-Club Hall of Fame
member who was the 1956 NCAA I .500-meter freestyle
champion and a U.S. Olympic bronze medal winner in both
1956 and 1960.
Moore was a member of Cortland's winning 200-yard
medley relay and 400-yard medley relay squads and placed
second in the 100-yard backstroke at the SUNYAC
Swimming and Diving Championships this past February.
Helen Giles Gee, the dean of SUNY Cortland's School of
Professional Studies. was chosen as the Fraser Stokes Award
winner for her dedication and service to Cortland athletics.
Giles-Gee has been at Cortland since july 1998. She is in
charge of the education, physical education. health.
recreation and leisure studies, and speech pathology and
audiology departments at the College. Included in her duties
is overseeing the school's intercollegiate athletic program.
The fourth annual Pat Rudy "Coach of the Year" Award was
presented to field hockey and women's lacrosse coach
Cynthia Wetmore. She led Cortland's field hockey team to a
14-5 record and the NCAA "Final Four" and the women's
lacrosse team to a 14-2 mark and its second straight NCAA
playoff berth.
Each year, the Cortland head coaches select a Red Letter
Award winner in their respective sports. The Red Letter may
be given for outstanding athletic skills. team leadership,
personal development as a player, or for any combination of
reasons.
The 1999-2000 Red Letter Award winners. by sport. are as
follows:
Baseball (no individual winner selected) $
Men's Basketball: Tom Williams. Jr. (EastNorthport. N.Y.)
Women's Basketball: Lauren Egan. Sr. (Oyster Bay.N.Y.) *
Women's Cross Country: . Cheryl Smith, So. (Kirkwood, N.Y.) *
Men's Cross Country: [erirnie Slick, So. (Rochester,N.Y.)
Field Hockey: Kelly McMahon, Sr. (Amagansett.N.Y.)
Football:. .. Chris Brown, Sr. (Chittenango, N.Y.)
Women's Golf: ......... Meg Dobbins, Jr. (AlexandriaBay.N.Y.)
Women's Gymnastics: .. Sulekha Modi. Sr. (Queens,N.Y.) #
Ice Hockey: john Larnerd. Fr. (Upper Darby,Pa.)
Women's Tennis: Kristin [anese. So. (NiagaraFalls.N.Y.)
Men's Track and Field: Dan Courtney, Sr. (Hamburg,N.Y.)
Wornen's Track and Field: Mickey Kelly, Sr. (Chatham.N.Y.)
Men's Lacrosse: Justin Mendelson. So.
(MassapequaPark.N.Y.)
Women's Lacrosse: .. Tara VanValkenburgh, Sr.
(EastGreenbush,N.Y.)
Men's Soccer: .. .. .. David Swain. Jr. (Scotia, N.Y.)
Women's Soccer:... ... Holli Mulholland. Sr. (Plattsburgh,N.Y.)
Softball: Arnber Greeness, Sr. (PanamaCity. Fla.)
Men's Swimrning/Diving: .. Ryan Warren, Jr. (Horseheads,N.Y.) *
Women's SwimminglDiving: . Kat Gregory, So. (Lancaster.N.Y.) *
Volleyball: Kate Hachadourian, Sr. (Hillsdale, N.J.)
Wrestling: Jacob Roe, Jr. (Whitney Point, N.Y.)
* Won in 1998~99 # Won in 1997~98
$ The baseball team did not select a Red Letter winner, but instead
recognized the team as a group since its season had not yet concluded.
Fifth Straight Top 20 Showing for Red Dragon Athletic Program
Cortland 17th in Sears Directors' Cup Standings
The SUNY Cortland intercollegiate athletic program
finished 17th among the 393 NCAA Division III schools
in the 1999-2000 Sears Directors' Cup competition,
The top finisher among New York colleges, Cortland
is the lone school in the state and one of only seven
nationwide to place in the top 20 each of the five years
the standings have been compiled on a Division III level.
The Red Dragons were eighth last season, second in
1997-98, eighth in 1996-97 and 19th in 1995-96.
Cortland had 10 of its 24 teams participate in NCAA
post-season competition this season. For the second
straight year. six Red
Dragon teams finished in
the top 10 nationally. The
field hockey team took
third place and the base-
ball team placed fifth. The
women's cross country,
women's volleyball, men's
basketball and women's
lacrosse teams were each
ninth.
The standings, com-
piled by the National
Association of Collegiate Athletic Directors (NACDA).
are based on national finishes. Teams which qualify for
the post-season receive a minimum of 20 points and earn
additional points for advancing in the playoffs. The
national team champion in each sport receives 100
points.
Sears Directors' Cup Awards are presented to overall
champions in each of the NCAA's Divisions (I, II and III)
and the NAIA. It is the first-ever cross-sectional all-sports
national recognition award for both men and women.
DARLZEHRPHOTOGRAPHY
The official photographer of SUNY Cortland Athletics
Darl and LisaZehr
(607) 756-2159
View team and individual photos available for purchase at:
http://www.zehr.net/Photography/sports
Rank School •..... ,.iii Points
H Williarpq(ty1q,ss.).: 849
2. Giiliforh!?2$iin Diego 788.5
3. College of New Jersey 702.5
4. St. Thomas (Minn.) 586
5. MiddlebLJry (Vt.) 573.5
6. Calvin (Mich.) 551
7. Wisconsin-Stevens Point 548
8. Wisconsin-Eau Claire 545
9. Rowan (N.J.) 537
10. Trinity (Texas) 525
11. Wisconsin-La Crosse 508
12. Amherst (Mass.) 501
13. Springfield (Mass.) 497
14. Emory (Ga.) 491
15. Wisconsin-Whitewater 488.5
16. Wheaton (ilL) 486.5
17. CORTLAND 419
18. Salisbury St. (Md.) 405
19. St. Olaf (Minn.) 385.5
20. Pacific Lutheran (Wash.) 368.5
Other New York schools:
21. Ithaca 361
24. Hamilton..................... 339
tie 27. Sl. Lawrence 320
74. RIT 194
76. Plattsburgh................... 186.5
tie 78. Skidmore.................... 180
81. Rensselaer 176.5
82. Nazareth..................... 175
103. NyU........................ 133.5
tie 105. Hartwick............. 132
tie 112. HobartlWiliiamSmith ......•.... 120
138. Alfred 88.5
tie 144. Brockport..................... 80
tie 150. Oneonta...................... 72
168. Oswego 61
183. Rochester..................... 51
tie 185. Hunter,Sl. John Fisher 50
tie 204. BuffaloState,Ml. Sl. Mary . . . . . . .. 40
tie 212. Geneseo 38
tie 216. Elmira,OldWestbury,Union,Vassar.. 30
237. Potsdam 21
tie 238. Baruch,JohnJay, Manhattanville,
Sl. Joseph's,Staten Island,
MerchantMarineAcademy. . . . . . .. 20
1999·2000 SEARS DIRECTORS' CUP
Final Division IIb§!andings
The C-ClubNewsletter, publishedthree times annually, is prepared by
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